Box 1 Minutes of Students' Club 1959 - 1980
+ book with residents & minutes

2 Annual Reports 1959 - 1979

3 Correspondence

4 Finance

5 Student submissions to Halls Committee

6 Freshers' enrolment in Students' Club
   Enrolment procedure, constitution, welcome pamphlets 1980
   (several copies), freshers' 'exams'.

7 Social Activities
   Dinner dance planning - correspondence & papers - copies of
   menus, invitation cards, Old Boys' Reunion menus 1966-7

8 Student Club Notices 1968-1978

9 Miscellaneous + student photos, photos by year, HH
   Constitution, Karmel Report, misc. notes, bar club; membership
   list, student photos (several copies of group 1968); Unicux
   (College Mag) 1, 2. tickets.

10 Inter-College Society
   Correspondence etc, including programmes for Inter-College
   Inter college cricket score book 1970 -1980
Tasmanian Rugby news 1975
Sports and activities, other college magazines.
Intercol productions + posters 1963, 1964

11 Halls’ Committee
Copies of minutes and agenda

12 National Association of Australian University Colleges
Conferences, circulars.

13 The Hyttite

14 Hyttite Newsletter; Vol.1 nos. 1, 2, Vol.2 nos. 1, 2, June 1979 - April 198

15 Photograph of embroideries of University and Hytten Hall Arms 1984
Colour photo and letter from Bill Shelley relating to embroideries
made by Mrs Rubi DeJonge of Launceston